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Abstract
!

Purpose: Mobile radiological image display
systems are becoming increasingly common,
necessitating a comparison of the features of
these systems, specifically the operating sys-
tem employed, connection to stationary
PACS, data security and rang of image display
and image analysis functions.
Material and methods: In the fall of 2013, a
total of 17 PACS suppliers were surveyed re-
garding the technical features of 18 mobile
radiological image display systems using a
standardized questionnaire. The study also
examined to what extent the technical speci-
fications of the mobile image display systems
satisfy the provisions of the GermanyMedical
Devices Act as well as the provisions of the
German X-ray ordinance (RöV).
Results: There are clear differences in terms
of how the mobile systems connected to the
stationary PACS.Web-based solutions allow
the mobile image display systems to function
independently of their operating systems.
The examined systems differed very little in
terms of image display and image analysis
functions.
Conclusion: Mobile image display systems
complement stationary PACS and can be used
to view images. The impacts of the new quality
assurance guidelines (QS-RL) as well as the up-
coming new standard DIN6868–157 on the
acceptance testing of mobile image display
units for the purpose of image evaluation are
discussed.
Key Points:

▶ The examined mobile image display sys-
tems differ very little in terms of image dis-
play and analysis functions.

▶ The use of web-based software allows the
mobile image display systems to function
independently of their operating systems.

▶ Individual PACS suppliers enable the mo-
bile systems to connect to the network via
their own internet server.

▶ With zero-footprint technology, no patient
data remains on the viewing system once
the application is closed.

Citation Format:

▶ Grunert JH. Eigenschaften und Einschrän-
kungenmobiler radiologischer Bildwieder-
gabesysteme. Fortschr Röntgenstr 2015;
187: 173–179

Zusammenfassung
!

Ziel: Mobile radiologische Bildwiedergabesysteme
finden eine zunehmende Verbreitung. Es sollten
daher die Eigenschaften einiger dieser Systeme
hinsichtlich des verwendeten Betriebssystems, der
Anbindung an das stationäre PACS, der Datensi-
cherheit und des Funktionsumfangs der Bilddar-
stellung und Bildanalyse miteinander verglichen
werden.
Material und Methoden:Mithilfe eines standardi-
sierten Fragebogens (Erhebungszeitraum Herbst
2013) wurden die technischen Eigenschaften von
18 mobilen radiologischen Bildwiedergabesyste-
men bei 17 PACS-Anbietern abgefragt. DesWeite-
ren wurde untersucht, inwieweit die technischen
Spezifikationen der mobilen Bildwiedergabesys-
teme den Vorgaben desMedizinproduktegesetzes
als auch den Vorgaben der Röntgenverordnung
(RöV) genügen.
Ergebnisse: Hinsichtlich der Art der Softwarean-
bindung des mobilen Systems an das stationäre
PACS fanden sich deutliche Unterschiede. Webba-
sierte Systeme ermöglichen eine Unabhängigkeit
der mobilen Bildwiedergabesysteme von dem ei-
genen Betriebssystem. Hinsichtlich der Funktio-
nen der Bilddarstellung und Bildanalyse waren
die Unterschiede zwischen den untersuchten Sys-
temen gering.
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Introduction
!

In 2011 the Food and Drug Administration (FDA-USA, the
US food-monitoring and medical product approval agency)
granted its first ever approval for the use of mobile image
display systems for radiological diagnostics [1]. Since then
nearly all PACS (Picture Archiving and Communication Sys-
tem) suppliers have supplemented their stationary radio-
logical imaging systems with mobile units (iPad, tablet, ta-
blet computer, tablet PC, touch-PC), enabling users to call
up radiological image information from any location. This
also allows the images to be promptly forwarded to the re-
ferring physicians or the patients themselves, reducing or
eliminating the expenses associated with acquiring film,
printing images or creating CDs. Images can also be sent
this way to additional physicians for a second opinion or
presented at advanced training seminars.
Compared to stationary radiological imaging systems and
PACS archives, mobile image display systems have a signifi-
cantly reduced range of functions. Using manufacturer data
and publically accessible information, this article compares
the features of mobile image display systems of various
PACS providers in terms of operating system, connection to
stationary PACS, data security and the range of imaging
functions. The article also examines to what extent these
systems meet the requirements of the German Medical De-
vices Act and the German X-ray ordinance.

Material and methods
!

PACS suppliers were asked to provide information on the
technical features of their mobile image display systems by
completing a standardized questionnaire (data gathered in
the fall of 2013). A total of 17 suppliers (18 mobile image
display systems) participated in the survey (●" Table 1). The
questionnaires were supplemented with follow-up tele-
phone calls to individual suppliers and by viewing specifi-
cations published on the internet.
The following information was gathered:

▶ the brand name of the mobile imaging system,

▶ the operating system used by themobile imaging system,

▶ the type of software installed on the mobile imaging sys-
tem,

▶ type of connection between the mobile imaging system
and the stationary PACS, data security,

▶ quality of the transmitted images,

▶ DICOM (Digital Imaging and Communications in Medi-
cine) functions

▶ image presentation and image analysis functions,

▶ certification
We also examined to what extent the technical specifica-
tions of the mobile image display systems satisfy the pro-
visions of the German Medical Devices Act, Quality Assur-
ance for X-ray Devices, DIN6868–57 as well as the future
DIN6868–157.

Results
!

Among the mobile image display systems examined, there
are two basic approaches to operating system employed
(●" Table 2). With the operating-system-specific approach
(6/18), both the operating system and the hardware are
prescribed (in 5/18 cases the iOS operating system from Ap-
ple (Apple Inc., Cupertino, CA, USA) with the iPad as hard-
ware). The user loads an application (app) available online
from the PACS supplier that contains operating system-

Schlussfolgerung: Mobile Bildwiedergabesysteme stellen eine
Ergänzung zu stationären PACS dar und sind für die Bildbetrach-
tung einsetzbar. Die Auswirkungen der neuen Qualitätssiche-
rungs-Richtlinie (QS-RL) sowie der in Kürze erwarteten neuen
Norm DIN6868–157 auf die Abnahmeprüfung der mobilen Bild-
wiedergabegeräte für die Bildbefundung werden diskutiert.

Table 1 Mobile image-viewing
systems examined in the present
study (n = 18).

supplier name of mobile image-

viewing system

aycan Digitalsysteme GmbH, Würzburg, Germany aycan mobile

Agfa HealthCare GmbH, Bonn, Germany IMPAX ME!

Agfa HealthCare GmbH, Bonn, Germany IMPAX XERO

AObit Software Ltd., Sulza (near Jena), Germany medPool

Carestream Health Deutschland GmbH, Stuttgart, Germany Carestream Vue Motion

CHILI GmbH, Dossenheim/Heidelberg, Germany CHILI/Mobile

Deutsches Krebsforschungszentrum [German Cancer Research Center],
Heidelberg, Germany

MITK pocket

FUJIFiLM Deutschland GmbH, Düsseldorf, Germany Synapse mobility

GEMED GmbH, Bremen, Germany GEMED Mobile

INFINITT Europe GmbH, Frankfurt / Main, Germany INFINITT Mobile Viewer

medigration GmbH, Erlangen, Germany PraxisPortal

Mint Medical GmbH, Dossenheim, Germany Mobile MIM

Oehm und Rehbein GmbH, Rostock, Germany dicomPACS MobileView

Philips GmbH, Unternehmensbereich Healthcare, Hamburg, Germany IntelliSpace PACS Anywhere

Pixmeo SARL OsiriX HD

Sectra Medical Systems GmbH, Cologne, Germany Sectra LiteView

Siemens AG, Siemens Deutschland, Healthcare Sector, Erlangen, Germany syngo.via WebViewer

VISUS Technology Transfer GmbH, Bochum, Germany JiveX Mobile
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specific radiological image presentation functions. The sec-
ond approach (12/18) is to use the internet browser inde-
pendently of operating system to display the images (web-
based). In addition to offering web-based display in the in-
ternet browser, 4 of these 12 systems offer apps for the iOS
(Apple) (2/18) or the Android operating system from Goo-
gle (Google Inc., Mountain View, CA, USA) (2/18).
Data can be transmitted via Wireless Local Area Network
(W-LAN) (18/18) or and/or mobile phone network (18/18)
according to hardware used (●" Table 3).
Generally, network connection is established directly with
the PACS server at the medical office or hospital. In 7 of 18
systems there is the option of connecting to the PACS sup-
plier’s external server in which imaging data previously re-
ceived from themedical office or hospital has been archived
(external cloud solution) (●" Table 4).
Data security is ensured through data encryption in thema-
jority of systems (16/18). Of 18 systems, only 5 anonymize
patient images (●" Table 5). Zero-footprint technology, which
means that absolutely no traces of data are left behind once
the application is closed, is employed in 11 of 18 systems.

Images are transmitted without image data compression in
13 of 18 cases. In 13 of 18 mobile image viewing systems,
compressed image formats are transmitted in lossy JPEG
format. The user can select between these two formats in 8
of 18 systems (●" Table 6).
The DICOM functions of most mobile image display systems
are limited to simple functions such as patient list (17/18)
or DICOM query/retrieve (12/18). Additional DICOM func-
tions such as work list management or hanging protocols
are available on only 6 and 5 of 18 systems, respectively
(●" Table 7).
The systems differ insignificantly in terms of basic image
viewing and analysis functions such as navigating (18/18),
moving (17/18), enlarging (18/18), windowing (17/18) or
turning (15/18) the image. Offering distance (13/18) and
angle measurement (6/18) as well as ROI functions is not
mandatory.
A total of 5 of 18 systems feature expanded functions such
as multiplanar reconstruction (MPR). Only two systems of-
fer a special program (image fusion (PET)) on the mobile
unit (●" Table 8).
CE certification with conformity assessment procedure in
accordance with the German Medical Products Act is avail-
able in 14 of 18 systems. Of the remaining 4 systems, 3 plan
to have or have applied for CE certification (●" Table 9).

Table 2 Operating systems used by the mobile image display systems.

operating system number of mobile

image display systems

n=18

operating system-specific with own
application (App)
iOS (Apple) 5

operating system-specific with own
application (App)
iOS (Apple) and Android (Google) 1

not operating system-specific, web-based
without (optional) app
with web browser 8

not operating system-specific, web-based
with (optional) app
iOS (Apple) 2

not operating system-specific, web-based
with (optional) app
iOS (Apple) and Android (Google) 2

Table 3 Data transmission between from PACS to mobile image display
system.

data Transfer number of mobile

image display systems

n=18

wireless Local Area Network
(W-LAN)

18

wireless phone network 18

Table 4 Connection between mobile image display system and PACS sup-
plier’s external server.

network connection number of mobile

image display systems

n=18

PACS provider’s internet server (cloud) 7

Table 5 Data security for both data transmission as well as data storage on
the mobile image display system.

data security number of mobile

image display systems

n=18

data encryption 16

anonymization 5

zero-footprint technology 11

Table 6 Image compression on the mobile image display systems.

image compression number of mobile

image display systems

n=18

no image data compression 13

image data compression used (e. g. lossy
JPEG format)

13

both image formats 8

Table 7 DICOM (Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine) func-
tions available on the mobile image display systems.

DICOM functions number of mobile

image display systems

n=18

basic

patient list 17

query/retrieve 12

advanced

work list management 6

hanging protocol 5
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Discussion
!

The use of mobile image display systems with the aid of a
personal digital assistant (PDA) available at that time in con-
junction with the DICOM standard was reported as early as
2003 [2]. In 2011 the Food and Drug Administration (FDA-
USA, the US food monitoring and pharmaceutical approval
authority) granted initial approval to Software Mobile MIM
(MIM Software Inc., Cleveland, OH, USA) for using an iPad
for radiological diagnostics [1.3].
Since then, multiple studies have been published that have
examined the evaluation quality of mobile image display
systems compared to the monitors on the stationary work-
stations. These studies cover conventional chest radio-
graphs [4], cerebral computed tomography scans (CT)
following recent cerebral infarction [5, 6], CT scans of intra-
cerebral hemorrhaging [7, 8], CT scans following cervical
spinal cord injury [9], magnetic resonance imaging (MRT)
following spinal cord injury [10], CT scans in cases of appen-
dicitis [11] and computed tomography angiograms (CTA) of
the pulmonary arteries for diagnosing pulmonary embo-
lisms [5, 12]. Nearly all studies found no significant differen-
ces in terms of diagnostic quality among the systems being
compared. One study detected significantly worse results

for the iPad when it came to diagnosing cerebral infarctions
[6].
With mobile image display systems becoming increasingly
common in routine clinical medicine, it was expedient to
examine the features of several of these systems in terms
of operating system, link to stationary PACS, data security
and range of functions.
There are two different approaches for establishing soft-
ware connection between the mobile viewing system and
the stationary PACS. The first approach is specific to operat-
ing system. In this case, the mobile display system user ob-
tains a small manufacturer-specific radiological image pro-
cessing program (app) from a "store" (App Store (iOS) or
Google Play Store (Android)) and installs it. Among the sys-
tems examined, this solution is used primarily for the iOS
system. The other approach is through web-based solutions
which are not specific to any operating system and use the
mobile web browser for displaying radiological images. This
approach thus also allows the connection of external PCs
and laptops.
Data is transmitted from the PACS (server) to mobile view-
ing system (mobile client) via a local wireless network
(WLAN) or a mobile phone link. ●" Table 10 presents the
transmission times for an MRI examination with 200
images (approx. 100 megabytes (MB) corresponding to
838860.8 kbit) broken down by transmission method and
data compression rate, showing that older wireless commu-
nication standards such as General Packet Radio Service
(GPRS) involve transmission times exceeding two hours.
Only newer standards (LTE, Long Term Evolution), which
are not yet universally available in Germany, facilitate faster
access [13].
It must also be taken into consideration that mobile phone
network providers currently impose limits on data volumes
transmitted in fast mode, which, in less favorable cases, are
exceeded with simply the transmission of 10 MRI examina-
tions per month. Themobile phone network provider’s con-
siderably slower transmission rate (for example 64 kbit/s)
taking effect upon maximum data volume being reached is
not suitable for the rapid transmission of extensive exami-
nations.
Pursuant to §28 Paragraph 5 Clause 2 of the German X-ray
ordinance (RöV) compression of X-ray image files is permit-
ted as long as it does not compromise the diagnostic value
of the images (14). A consensus conference was held that
specified permissible compression factors for the different
examinationmodalities as well as for the archiving of radio-
logical image data and the teleradiological data transmis-
sion to ensure that the image quality required by the Ger-
man X-ray ordinance is maintained (●" Table 10) [15]. The
results of this consensus conference influenced the recom-
mendations of the Radiation Protection Commission re-
garding data compression in X-ray images [16, 17].
The individual suppliers also offer two different methods
for connecting to the PACS.With the first method, the mo-
bile image viewing system logs directly into the local net-
work (PACS in hospital or medical office) as a client. With
the second method, the stationary hospital/medical office
PACS sends the image data to a PACS provider server, where
it is then archived (external internet server, external cloud)
and can be called up by mobile devices via the internet.

Table 8 Image presentation and image analysis functions of the mobile im-
age display systems.

image presentation and image analysis

functions

number of mobile

image display systems

n=18

basic functions

navigation 18

move 17

enlarge 18

window functions 17

rotate 15

distance measurement 13

angle measurement 6

region of interest (ROI) functions 10

3 D functions

mean computation 1

multiplanar reconstruction (MPR) 5

maximum intensity projection (MIP) 3

shaded surface display (SSD) 2

special programs

image fusion (positron emission tomo-
graphy, PET)

2

Table 9 Certifications held by the mobile image display systems.

certification number of mobile

image display systems

n=18

CE certification with conformity assessment procedure

existing 14

not existing (planned/requested) 4 (3)

FDA (US Food and Drug Administration) 4

FDA (Canadian Food and Drug
Administration)

1
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Data security is ensured through data encryption in thema-
jority of systems. Only a few systems anonymize patient
images. Data security is essential not only for data transmis-
sion, but also for protecting patient data on the mobile sys-
tem itself is essential. This is especially important when a
device is lost. With zero-footprint technology, patient data
and images are ideally saved only to the RAM of the mobile
device and are no longer available on the image viewing
system once the mobile image viewing application has
been closed. As a “slim client” the mobile image viewing
system receives the data from the server similar to the
“streaming" of a movie. Another aspect of this technology
is the shifting of complex computing activities such as 3D
computations to the server, thus taking workload off the
mobile device.
With regard to the image display and analysis functions, the
systems differ very little in terms of standard functions,
which are limited to the basics. Three-dimensional recon-
structions and special analytical programs are generally
not available on mobile systems.
Pursuant to the German Medical Products Act, products of
medical nature must undergo a conformity assessment pro-
cedure documenting that they meet the protection and
safety goals of the Medical Device Directive [3, 18]. Mobile
image display systems and associated software used for
medical purposes fall under this category of products. Only
after the manufacturer has documented the harmlessness

of its product in accordance with the German Medical Pro-
ducts Act and has issued a “Declaration of Conformity”may
it affix the CE mark. Products falling under a higher risk
class are subject to review by an external body (“Notified
Body”). PACS software (e. g. for the archiving and evaluation
of image data) is generally marketed as a class IIa medical
product throughout the entire European Union. A product
is legally required to bear the CE mark before it can be
used in the medical field.
However, a CE mark does not mean that the mobile image
viewing system is approved for the evaluation of conven-
tional X-ray images or CT scans. The act of “evaluation” is
to answer diagnostic inquiries and possibly provide the
basis for a medical decision, while the act of “viewing” is
strictly for the purpose of medical information, demonstra-
tion andmonitoring. Image-viewing systems used solely for
viewing purposes are not subject to quality assurance pur-
suant to § 16 of the German X-ray ordinance (RöV). When a
device is used solely for viewing, the presentation of diag-
nosis-relevant image content may be limited by lower spa-
tial and contrast resolution or lower light density. When it
comes to “viewing” X-ray images there are merely quality
recommendations for image viewing systems, which, unlike
the requirements for "evaluation", are not binding.
The acceptance test for an image viewing system to be used
for evaluating X-rays or CT scans (MRI examinations are not
affected) is subject to themost recent version of the “Guide-

Table 10 Downlink transmission
time for an MRI or CT examination
(200 DICOM images, 100 mega-
bytes, 838 860.8 kbit).

transmission

technology

transmission speed (download

under optimal conditions) in

kbit/s [13]

transmission time (for 100 MB) factoring in maxi-

mum image data compression while ensuring diag-

nostic value of images is not compromised [14–16]

wireless phone network

GPRS,
general packet radio
service

53.6 without compression
with compression
MRT 1:7
CCT 1:5
CT1:8

4 h 20 min 50 sec

37 min 15 sec
52 min 10 sec
32 min 36 sec

UMTS,
universal mobile
telecommunications
system

384 without compression
with compression
MRT 1:7
CCT 1:5
CT 1:8

36 min 24 sec

5 min 12 sec
7 min 16 sec
4 min 33 sec

HSDPA,
high speed downlink
packet access

7200 without compression
with compression
MRT 1:7
CCT 1:5
CT 1:8

1 min 56 sec

17 sec
23 sec
15 sec

LTE,
long term evolution

100 000 without compression
with compression
MRT 1:7
CCT 1:5
CT 1:8

8 sec

1 sec
2 sec
1 sec

DSL

DSL 16 000,
digital subscriber line

16 000 without compression
with compression
MRT 1:7
CCT 1:5
CT 1:8

52 sec

8 sec
11 sec
7 sec

W-LAN

W-LAN IEEE 802. 11n,
wireless local area
network

240 000 without compression
with compression
MRT 1:7
CCT 1:5
CT 1:8

4 sec

< 1 sec
< 1 sec
< 1 sec
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lines for Performing Quality Assurance Testing of Radiolog-
ical Devices for Examining or Treating Humans (QS-RL)” da-
ted June 23, 2014 [19]. With regard to acceptance testing as
well as regular consistency testing of image viewing sys-
tems, this directive cites both the applicable DIN6868–57
[20] as well as the soon to be published DIN6868–157 [21,
22]. The still valid DIN6868–57 does not approve the use of
commercially available mobile systems with a 10-inch diag-
onal display, since the "evaluation” of CT scans requires a
minimum diagonal screen size of 15 inches (●" Table 11).
The new DIN6868–157, which will soon replace the old
DIN standard 6868–57, omits the minimum diagonal
screen size requirement and instead specifies minimum
pixel size in both dimensions at 140 μm [21, 22]. Taking
the matrix requirements of DIN6868–157 for evaluating
CT scans (1024x1024) and multiplying the values by the
minimum pixel size of 140µm yields a minimum display
size of 14.3 cm×14.3 cm. The “Retina Display” of the iPad
(3 rd and 4th generation) has a pixel size in both dimensions
of 96.2 µm (264 pixels per inch) [23]. Software solutions are
being discussed for these high-resolution displays that use
interpolation to show the appropriate TG 18 test image in
the prescribed minimum resolution (e. g. CT 1024 ×1024)
with a presented pixel size of 140 µm edge length so that
the displayed pixels can be clearly differentiated and thus
meet the requirements.
Additional new quality requirements of DIN6868–157
which the mobile imaging devices must meet if they are to
be used for evaluation are the definition of space classes
while factoring in the influence of ambient lighting on the
evaluation monitor, compliance with light density charac-
teristic curve according to the DICOM-Grayscale-Standard-
Display-Function (GSDF), the homogeneity of light density
on the monitor as well as the degree of pixel errors. Docu-
mented experience with acceptance testing of mobile im-
age viewing systems according to the future DIN6868–
157 is not currently available.

Clinical relevance of the study:

▶ The evaluation of X-rays and CTscans onmobile image
display systems is currently not permitted. While the
upcoming new DIN6868–157 eliminates the minimal
diagonal screen size, it defines a number of new tech-
nical quality guidelines that must be satisfied for a de-
vice to pass acceptance testing.

▶ The approval of mobile image display systems for ra-
diological evaluation by foreign authorities (e. g., FDA
approval) does not replace the approval of systems un-
der German law pursuant to the German X-ray ordi-
nance (RöV).

▶ With regard to the connection of tablet PCs to the sta-
tionary PACS, it must be noted that several suppliers'
stationary PACS do not support tablet systems using
the Android operating system. The iOS operating sys-
tem in contrast is supported by all stationary PACS re-
gardless of supplier.

▶ The mobile network transmission of MRI and CT scans
to the mobile image display system requires fast mo-
bile network standards such as HSDPA (High Speed
Downlink Packet Access) or LTE (Long Term Evolution).
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Table 11 Minimum require-
ments for image display unit mo-
nitors to be used for evaluation
purposes according to the quality
assurance guideline (QS-RL, Ta-
ble 8.1 [19]) as well as according to
the drafted version of DIN 6868 –
157 (values in parentheses) [21]
compared to the displays of com-
mercially available mobile com-
puter systems.

bodily region/methods application

category

max. light density

(cd/m2)

matrix diagonal LCD

(inches)

mammography A > 250
(> 250)

> = 2000x> = 2500
(> = 2048x> = 2048)

> = 19

thorax A > 200
(> 250)

> = 2000x> = 2000
(> = 1600x> = 1200)

> = 19

extremities, cranial
overview

A > 200
(> 250)

> = 1000x> = 1000
(> = 1600x> = 1200)

> = 17

extremities, cranial struc-
tures

A > 200
(> 250)

> = 2000x> = 2000
(> = 1600x> = 1200)

> = 17

cervical, thoracic, lumbar
spinal columns and pelvis

A > 200
(> 250)

> = 1000x> = 1000
(> = 1600x> = 1200)

> = 17

abdomen, urinary tract A > 200
(> 250)

> = 1000x> = 1000
(> = 1600x> = 1200)

> = 17

CT B > 120
(> 150)

> = 1000x> = 1000
(> = 1024x> = 1024)

> = 15

mobile image-viewing systems (sample devices)

iOS
(e. g. iPad 4) [23]

– 335 2048 × 1536 9.7

Android
(e. g. Google Nexus 10) [24]

– 374 2560 × 1600 10.1
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